
Any Information thftt tells how sickness and
disease can be overcome is the most welcome
news a paper can print. Altnougn tms is an
advertisement, it contains (acts of more vital
Importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tells of a medicine known for over thirty
years as Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It is a medicine that purities
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys, 1

Bladder and Urinary Urgans to vigor
and strength. Its principal ingredient is
not alcohol. It does not ruin men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication and
fostering the appetite for strong dunk.

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the
blood. It is not like the many "bitters, "com-

pounds" fcnd "tonics," now so widely sold, which
heat and inflame the blood, doing more injury
than good.

Favorite Remedy cures troubles of women
just as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright's Disease.

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder,
rhysicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoao, Lebanon Springs, N. Y.

Sold in all drug stores for $i.oo a bottle.
One teaspoonful is a dose, and you will experi
ence relief long before first bottle is taken.

OUiarlV IrVUisV 1 1 VV troubled
with any of the ailments mentioned alxive
is offered a chance to try Favorite Remeti
without any cost whatever. Send your full post- -
olhce aldressto vie DR. iMvin rknmfoy corpor-
ation, Rondout, N. Y., and a free sample will be
sent vou. Please sav vou saw the advertisement
in this paper, so we may know your request is genuine.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.

All Baking Records broken, 278
Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.

SWINTON & CO.,

We try to anticipate the need of our customers.
Now is the time that vou begin to need winter goods.

We have just received
A complete line of Medium and Heavy

Weight also Ladies and Chi-
ldren's Dress Goods Winter.

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES IS UP DATE.
" CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.

GROCERIES IS OF THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT

DO YOU WANT SPORTING GUNS, RE
VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF ? WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

We enn pive you prices flint will interest
Can't we do some business with you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

2 Caveats, and Trade-Mar- k obtained and all Pu--j
Cent butinewcoaducteu lor MoocnATt Fee.
iOun Opficc I O proem; U. 8. Patent Ornct 5
fund we ckuifcti lire patent Ui Uuiq lUiUL luvc 5

(remote from Wa&hintun. J
i Send model, drawing or pnnto mth devrijvj

tiun. Ve Ktlvue, il patrnlaU Of 0U free oilSharps. Our le tvit due nil naterit ti yrrd.
i A BisiiuirT " HuW to OtitMin I'utcnt," witlil
J tost ft Miuc in the U. f. aitd iorcia counUit4
J sent It, Adore,

C.A.SflOV&CO.
LOpp. Patent 0"ncc, Washington. D. C. t

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The bit is none too good."

HARDMAN. MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN D and VOTE Y

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
Fo Bale for ea.sh or uu eiisy tonus.

KecHc und ail parts for ttll ,

Ki'l'AIHlN(i A f 1'KCI AI.TY
TuuIuk , f i'UNori und UJiijANrt by

B. S. MARSH.
OPKKA lior.K bLOCK,
fORT J1RVI9, N.V.
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Underwear, Suitable for

TO

GOODS,

AMMUNITION

you.

MILFORD, PA.

Why not buy the Best?
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CH2MM
STEEL

A RULE V ILL TELL THE TALE
and "LUimh- H)it rrint juid tUaa Jutt

Will buj aUsilili liA.Nur,.

Hltlai, Vt, July 14. IWT.
a. H ORTMM A Ct.

t Kl't' Tne
turlly Mt Jto oiiunii

J H.tti'n " n Liu li huvtj In uy huau fur tlie

work, it lo :TSt, e ltl III furl. Mliil
4 tlii.rmti.il I'm (H tivf
I w id inutj in j e lu tin in- w " (i rim in
I iiUtfk" aWUIi. nuly. h A I. I'll HI"' him hu.
T V iUl MiMel-j- & tUKioarU Cc.
I Write for oirmar and prire UttaMtee tll liirwt.
4 O. II. OKIMM fc 0.
IMtHiifaHurrra, llutlaud, Vt,

Dr. David FenncdvS
Ivivoritelfcnicdy
tL'KJ All KlUNFV.slllMAl H r
r . O 4.1V lKvVILK9

HE" BOOTHS CONFER.

FATHER AND SON MEET. BUT EFFECT

NO RECONCILIATION.

Lenders of the Salvation Army and Vol- -

(Intern Agree, Honater, to Stop All
Further Controversy Two Prominent
Clergymen Frenent M Witnesses.

New York, Jnn. 17. General William
Booth, commander In chief of the Sal-
vation Army, and his son. Halllngton
Booth, commander of the Volunteers of
Ameri a, met yesterday lifcthe Windsor
hotel In this city. But they were not
reconciled.

After several days of negotiations, tha
carters of the rival armies came face

face, and the only point on which
they could agree was to attempt to sup
press all Information regarding what
took plare at the meeting.

The meeting was held In room 14.

There were present only four persons.
General Booth, Balllngton Booth,
Kcv. Cuthbert Hall, representing
Salvation Army Interest, and the Rev.
Jostnh Strong, representing the Volun
teers.

After nnout three-quarte- of an hour
the Rev. Mr. Strong and Dr. Hall gave
out the following statement:

General Booth and Commander Bal- -
llngtun Booth met In the Windsor hotel
In the presenre of Josiah Strong and
Lr. Cuthbert Hall, on Jan. 18. IMS. Tha
ntervlew wan purely personal as be

tween father and son.
Nothing transpired calculated to lead

to any union of the two movements.
"It was agreed that all public contro

versy In the press or otherwise between
the two movements should, so far as
possible, pome to an end."

Dr. Hall said the witnesses had
pledged themselves to give out no fur
ther statement, and that both com
manders had agreed to make no further

GENEIIAL BOOTH.
statement whatever. Being pressed
hard, the two clergymen consulted and
then said:

"The meeting was such as might be
expected between a father and son wha
had not seen each other for two years.

RBlllngron Wnntnd No Secrecy.
The question of secrecy was the bom

of contention all through the negotta-
tions. Balllngton Booth insisted all
along that he had nothing to conceal
and thut the meeting should be as frel
as air. The general had demanded ah-
solute privacy. The compromise on tw.
witnesses followed.

Balllngton Booth, accompanied by hll
secretary, Colonel Halllmond, and
Colonel Gardiner, arrived at the hotel
promptly at 4 p. m. About 10 minutes
later General Booth entered, aecom
panled by his daughter. Consul Booth
Tucker, Commander Booth Tucker, hll
secretary, Colonel Hlggins, and Colonel
Nleol.

The general went to a room across
the hall from that occupied by his son.
Then there was a long delay. Dr. Hall
consulted with Mr. Strong, and both
consulted with their respective com.
manders. The general was making one
Inst effort to get his son to meet him
without witnesses. Balllngton peremp
torlly refused. It seemed as if the whole
project would fall through, but the gen
eral yielded.

Balllngton Booth did not greet Booth
Tucker, who was waiting In the hall
for the general, when Balllngton passed
out.

The

BUTTERWORTH DEAD.

CominlMloner of Pal est Passes
Away at TholnuvlUe, Oft.

Thomasvllle, Qa., Jan. 17. Hon. Ben
Jamln Butterworth, commissioner of
patents, died here last night.

Benjamin Butterworth was born lo
Warren county, O., Oct. 22, 1837. Ha
was a member of the state senate of
Ohio from Warren and Butler counties.
In 1873-7- Mr. Butterworth was elected
a representative in congress of the First

item

BENJAMIN BUTTERWORTH.
Ohio district, including the city of Cin-
cinnati, to the Forty-sixt- Forty-sevent-

Forty-nint- Fiftieth and Fifty-fir- st

congresses. From then until ap-
pointed to the position he occupied at
his death he devoted most of his tim
to the practice of law, especially patent
law, In Cincinnati.
- During the war he attained the rank
of major in an Ohio regiment. He wu
commissioner of patents first during tht
administration of Garfield and Arthur,
and his record made then and subse-
quently had great weight with Presi-
dent McKlnley in selecting him for that
position. He was made secretary of the
World's fair project early In the incep-
tion of that great enterprise at Chicagc
during the early nineties and worked
along In that capacity with honor tc
himself and profit to the company until
Ha close.

Uutnb Kills Boaoleh Soldiers.
Havana, via Key West, Jan. 18.

A dynamite bomb exploded near e.

Havana, at tha moment when a
Spanish military train was pasting with
soldiers.

The explosion shattered tha cars, dis-
abled the locomotive, destroyed the rails
aud killed and wounded many Spanish
soldiers. The press censorship has re-

fused to allow any reference by direct
cable to the number of killed and
wounded. At this time of getiereJ ex-

citement in Havana this startling news
and the terrible defeat by the insuigeas
of General Mollii are causing a (ra(
sensation.

Both

COTTON MILL STRIKE.

Ownnrs And OpflrAtlves WAtchlns;
the Flcht mt l Iledford.

lloslon, Jan. 19. Urlm determination
on the part of buth sides, coupled with
a defined lasue between employer and
employee, aa well an practically an ab-
sence of any sign of demonstration,
were the features of the second day In
the sreat contest In the cotton Industry
of New EnRland. As on the prevloua
day. Interest centered almost entirely
In the strike at New Bedford, where
the disturbances of Monday afternoon
and laBt evening led to the belief that
the demonstrations might be repeated.
Nothing of the kind occurred, and the
strikers strengthened their cause by
making the question of fines a definite
Issue with the mill owners.

It is just possible that an agreement
on this question may lead to some sat-
isfactory ending of the whole matter
In that city, although at present such
an outcome seems far distant. It was
In a meeting of the Weavers' union at

tn9 New Bedford that the question of fines
the. tvnfl tnlron tin nnil marie sn issue bv a

very close vote. The matter of finan-
cial support to the strikers was also
generally discussed, not only in New
Bedford, but In Blddeford, Saco and
I.ewlston, Me., and while the union
strikers seem to have no anxiety re-

garding the next three months, the
nonunion men who are out have a feel-
ing that they may not receive sufficient
support.

In Fall River the superintendent of
the King Thlllp mill, where there is a
strike, went so far as agreeing to rem
edy union grievances, but other than
that there appeared no breach in the
line of the manufacturers during the
day.

The hundred thousnnd operatives in
all six of the New England states are
watching the contest in New Bedford
Saco and Blddeford very closely, and
any signs of weakening on the part of
either manufacturer or operative will
be the signal for some general labor
movement, the extent of which will be
unparalleled in mill history.

It Affects Thonnands of People.
Boston, Jan. 18. The situation In New

Bedford Is the most emphatic prfctest
entered against the most sweeping cut- -
aown in wages ever Known in new
England. The cuts amount to 10 per
cent in many places, but In several
places Is 11 per cent and even high
er, while In a few small mills It Is only
about 6 per cent.

It affects about 125,000 operatives,
employed In nearly 150 of the cotton
mills of New England.

NEW JERSEY LAWMAKERS.
Governor Griggs Bends In More Nomina.

tlons The House Committee.
Trenion, Jan. 18. The New Jersey

state legislature reconvened last even
Ing and will continue in session through
the week.

Iri the senate President Voorheea pre
sented from the state board of taxation,
with their recommendation, a batch of
six tax bills.

The following nominations were
celved from the governor: Benjamin A.
Vail, judge of the court of common
pleas; Nicholas C. J. English, prosecutor
of Union county; Allen B. Endlcott,
judge of the court of common pleas, and
Joseph E. P. Abbott, prosecutor of At.
lantic county.

In the house Speaker Watklns an'
nounced the standing committees last
night, the following being the princi-
pal chairmanships: Appropriations,
Oledhlll; banks and Insurance, Van
doren; bill revision, Ashley; municipal
corporations, McMurray; railroads and
canals, Falrchlld; revision of laws,
Gledhlll; riparian rights, Eble; game
and fisheries, Bradley; judiciary, For
ter; labor and Industries, Poole; mill
tia, Sturr; boroughs and borough com
missions, Coles; corporations, Clark
education, Howard; ways and means,
Rau; state prisons, Squire.

The following special committee was
appointed to investigate the affairs of
Hudson county: Gledhlll, Bradley,
Squire, Lawshe and Watklns.

Rlmokbnm lmaghter Shoots Herself.
Washington, Jan. 17. Mrs. Lucille

Lane, youngest daughter of
Joe Blackburn of Kentucky, shot herself
In her apartment at the Wellington ho
tel. According to the statement given
out by the family, the shooting was ac-
cidental. Both of Mrs. Lane's physi-
cians refused to discuss the subject even
to the extent of saying whether or not
the wound would prove fatal, but from
the best that can be learned she will
probably recover, although now suf
ferlng severely from shock.

Death of Logan Carlisle.
New York, Jan. 17. Logan Carlisle,

second ion of John G. Carlisle, ex-se- c.

retary of the treasury, died suddenly
yesterday at his father's house In this
city, 4 Washington square north, where
he made his home. Mr. Carlisle suffer.
ed from chronic dyspepsia and spent
several months last fall at Virginia
Springs, coming to this city on Dec.
He had been 111 about all the time since,
and five days ago his disease attacked
him acutely and compelled him to take
to his bed. He was not considered in
any especial danger, but when heart
trouble set In yesterday, he did not re.
spond to the stimulants given him. and
he died about 6 o'clock in the evening.

Mrs. KeCukn Declared Guiltless.
Camden, N. J.. Jan. 13. Mrs. Florence

McCusker, charged with the murder ot
her husband Michael by' shooting hjja
on Nov. v last, has been- acquitted by
the jury In Judge Garrison's court. The
trial for the life of the first woman so
jeopardised In this county was dramatis
throughout and ended with an appro
priate climax.

The defense was that the shooting
was accidental, and the result accord
with general expectation.

State Eneampmeut at Ctlea.
Albany, Jan. IS. The council of ad

ministration of the state Q. A. R. de.
partment met In this city and decided
to hold the next annual encampment of
the department at Utlca May 18 and 19.

A committee, consisting of T. R. Proc
tor, D. C. Hurd and E. McClarke, made
the application. for the encampment
behalf of the city ot Utlca. The other
cities which applied tor the encamp.
meat were Binghamton and Brooklyn.

sfowry rouad Guilty.
Providence, Jan. 19. Martin L. Mow.

ry was found guilty of murder in the
first degree In killing Mrs. Abble
Reynolds at Uurrlllville last summer
by a jury In the common pleas division
of the supreme court. Mrs. Reynolds,
her husband and daughter were mur
dered in cold blood, and the house
which they lived and In wblcb also
Muwry lived was burned.

Alleged Robber Arrested,
Boston, Jan. 19. Word has bees r.

celved here that John T. Rkbarda, alias
The Mouse, who is suspected of belli
the assailant of Newell Paine, an aged
Roxbury druggist, wno was cruelly aa.
saulted and robbed of sl,2u0 on the
night of Dec, I, l under arrest I ft Phlla

0JNQ8 OFCOSUUESai
ENFORCEMENT OF HOUSE RULEt

PREVENTS CUBAN DEBATE.

An Vnsneeeeifol Effort to Recure a Tote
on a Resolution to Reoognlse the In
snrgents as Belligerents Senate De

bates Hawallasi Annexation Trenty.

Washington, Jan. 19. Cuta had
brief hearing In the house, and for
time it looked ns If parllami atnry pree.
edents would be set aside a.d the sen-
ate resolution recognising ihe Insur
gents as belligerents would e attaches?
as a rider tcT the diplomatic And consu-
lar appropriation bill.

Mr. De Armond (Dem.) of Missouri
precipitated the Issue by offering ths
resolution aa an amendment to ths
bill, but a point of order against It
was sustained. Mr. De Armond appeal-
ed. He urged the Republicans who ha4
professed friendship for the struggling
Cubans to override the decision of tht
chair as the only chance of securing ac
tion on the proposition.

Mr. Bailey, the leader of the minori
ty, and other Democrats Joined In ths
appeal. The excitement became In-
tense, but the appeals of Mr. Dlngley,
the floor leader of the majority, as well
as other Republican leaders to their as
sociates not to Join In the programmt
succeeded.

Mr. ColsoB (Rep.) of Kentucky warn
ed his side that unless he was soon
given an opportunity to vote his senti-
ments on the Cuban question ha would

In any revolutionary move
ment made to secure action. The Re-
publican tactics kept to the front tht
point that the minority were seeking t
override the rules of the house, and
they got every Republican vote, sus
taining the chair by a rote of 152 to 111.

Mr. Fleming (Dem.) of Georgia Toted
with them on the ground that he could
not violate his oath by voting against
upholding the rules. During the debate
Mr. Bailey challenged Mr. Hitt to give
the house any assurance that an op-

portunity would be offered to vote on
the resolution passed by the senate at
the last session, hut he received no re
ply. Before the diplomatic bill caint up
the army bill was passed.

Morgan Urges Annexatta.
Senator Morgan (Dem.) of Alabama

occupied the attention of the senate
during the entire time of the exec
utlve session In the presentation ef his
views on the subject of the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands. He spoke for
about three hours, and his speech was a
general presentation of the Importance
of the Islands to the United States. He
dwelt especially upon the military lm
portance of the islands, quoting General
Schofleld and Captain Mahan at length
in support of his position that the Is
landB were a natural outpost for the
United States and necessary to the
proper protection of our western coast
and of our general commerce in case of
war. In closing he said that failure to
annex the islands meant Inevitable
bloodshed, and the responsibility for
that bloodshed would rest upon the sen
ate of the United States for Its failure
to perform Its duty at this critical hour
In the history of the two countries.

The open session of the senate was
brief. Practically the only business ac
compllshed aside from the routine pro
ceedlngs was the passage of the urgent
deficiency appropriation bill. The meas
ure as finally passed by the senate car
ries 81,918,810.

The Teller resolution providing that
bonds of the United States may be paid
In standard silver dollars was favora
bly reported by a malorlty of the
finance committee, and notice was glv
en that It would be called up at an
early day. An effort was made to fix

time for the final vote on the pending
census bill, but was abandoned.

Senator Teller Introduced a bill regu
lating Interstate traffic in wild game
and making It unlawful for any rail
road company or other common carrier
to ship game from one state to another
contrary to the laws of the state from
which shipped. The control of the traf
fic Is placed In the hands of the Inter
state commerce commission.

Forty Killed by Tornado.
Fort Smith, Ark., Jan. 13. Two scors

of human lives were lost and upward of
1,0IO,000 worth of property destroyed by

the tornado which swept this city. The
storm tore Us way through the entire
town, leaving Its path marked by death
and desolation. Men, women and chil-
dren asleep In their homes were, with-
out a moment's warning, awakened to
meet death under falling walls or In the
flames which soon burst from many of
the wrecked buildings.

Burglars Rob at Postoffloo.
New York, Jan. 18. The postofflce at

Corona, borough of Queens, has been
wrecked by burglars and cash and
stamps amoumli.g lo a little over ?00
taken. The huiftlars almost completely
demolished the interior of the small
Structure, using dynamite to craok the
postorTice safe.

Rubber Work! Will Kliut Down.
Woonsocket, R. I., Jan. 19. Notices

frere posted in the Alice Rubber mill
yesterday announcing a shutdown to-

night for two weeks. This mill is own-
ed by the United btates Rubber com-
pany and employs 1.200 hands. Ths
Millvllle works will run as usual.

President Dole Coming East.
Ban Francisco, Jan. 19. President

Sanford B. Dole of the Hawaiian re-

public has decided to resume his Jour-
ney to Washington at onre. Ha had
Intended to remain In Ban Francisco
for some time, but dispatches received
by him from Minister Hatch at Wash-
ington advising him to reach the capi-

tal as soon as possible have changed his
plans. The Hawaiian president and his
wife and attendants will go by way of
Chicago and New York, stopping pne
day In each of those cities.

Death of Hob. Charles VUllcrs.
London, Jan. 17. The Right Hon.

Charles Pelham Vllliers, member of par-

liament for South Wolverhampton and
known as the "Father of the House of
Commons," having sat continuously in
the hutrne since li35, died at o'clock
last evening.

Maximilian's Aid Dead.
Taiis, Jan. 19. M. Pierre Leonce

who was the head of the milita-
ry household of the Emperor Maximil-
ian of Mexico, and later was editor of
La Liberte and other papers. Is dead.

Professor tleweomk Get a Modal.
San Francisco, Jan. 1. The Bruce

gold medal of the Astronomical Society
of the Pacific has been awarded to Pro-
fessor Million Newcomb of Washington
for his distinguished services to as-
tronomy. This is the first award of tha
medal.

Taylor WuU Ho Booator,
Nashville, Jan. 17. Governor Taylor

has formally announced that he Is a
randiest for election tg tht Unltex)

Oeiunia,
' " "'

Now York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
I1EST OF WORK AT SHORT NOTICR.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervls, N. Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to the qne-stio- of ft stove will domonatrnte
fnct time a good stove is more of a considera-

tion tlnn nny other nrticle of furniture. If yon con-
sider this fnct why experiment with some untried stove
when yon enn hny thelXKJKASII for the same money
or less than any other stove in the market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLUM & PECK,
A3 FRONT STREET, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

to nn CiMWts rc theldral Lns-- Iti. T(,r Frip r rrjw, h.t fun.e enir aitoral molts. -

pir nun irw. an. MruniH lifiri'i mrnffo, momrpM, irb., or npw lftrK. lit.
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A

Offer.

AMDY CATHARTIC

New and Old Subscribers

Special
Wo have made to got
for our a valuable sot
of find are "able to offer
them almost free of cost.

-- (,00-

FARM NEWS.
Rofralnr subscription price, 50 conts

Fiirm News now rem-ho- moro tlmn ho.wki
families. It holds this liu-- anil loyal fol-
lowing of subscribers, because they reffartl
It as one of tho chief essentials of tnelrsuo
oess In furniintr. It keeps In touch with the
most progressive arloultureof the day,
It is scientific lu its spirit, mul nt tho same
time is never obscure in Its meaning, nor
stilted in Its style. It's the kind of a paper
the farmer values In his every day work,
because in It he finds what other successful
farmers are doing, and how they do it. Its
li pages contain no " dead weight " no
"fillers." Kvery line counts. If you know
snything nlHuit the farm and farm life,
examine Kurin News and you will under
stand how much Its subscribers appreciate
It. And It grows better every iiumlior.
Compare it with nny other farm paper,nnd
It stands ahead In and real
value.

Free:
ause knew you like

Our Great
Offer.

-- 0

ALL
DRUGGISTS

IRSOMITF.I.Y rilrHrJSKTFF.n snTrsMoremmrhMtlea.

To
arrangements

subscribers
premiums,

practicability

WOMANKIND.
Regular subscription price, BOo. A hand

some e mngazine containing
poems, sketches, bits of travel, and such
general literary matter as appeals most
strongly to tho average who wants
pure and wholcsomo literature of the en-

tertaining kind. practical departments
devoted to tho kitchen, tho flower garden,
the care of childten, drossiunking, home
decorations, etc, are greatly valued by
every woman who has ever read them. Ex-

tensive improvements havo boon mado In
Womankind during the past year, and as
a result ita circulation has been Increased
from 20,000 to BO.uUO a growth that oould
only possibly bo obtained tho
people what they want. We Invite com-
parison of Womankind with other papers
of its kind

We will send one of the above (take your choice)
free for one your to every person paying np his

the Phkss one year in advance. We are sure you
be pleased with either paper. We selected them be

we would them.

stories,

reador,

Its

by giving

papers

to

OUR PREMIUM BOOKS.
"ni'TTER MAKING." A series of prize essays In which farmers' wives and dsugh

ters, who are in tho habit of getting the top prices in the markets, tell how they
make their butter. It is a nuist valuablo book. Price 35 cents.

WOMANKIND COOK book. This Cook Book covers the entire range of the culi-
nary art. The reciiics in it were selected from the favorite recipes of Womankind
renders so that in this you havo the best things from several hundred practical
housekeepers. Price 25 cents.

FARM NEWS POULTRY BOOK. Written to meet the needs and demands of the
farm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier. It tells all about different
breeds, their characteristics and what may be expected of them; tells alxnit feed-
ing and hatching, about diseases and their cures, and Is, lu short, a oomplcte guide
to making the hens pay. Price K5 cents.

To

We will send this paper one year, price 11.50.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Premium Books, price 75.
tal value $3.25 for only 91.75.

Remember, you get these three valuable Premium Books, and throe val-
uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want them ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Add"" Pike County Press, Mford, Pa.

DO YOU EXPE0T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made"; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

W. & G.

Dealers in

TCHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


